
Received: from e3000b.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Wed, 02 Jan 2002 09:20:03 −0600

Received: from domino.its.state.ms.us (dsitspi01.its.state.ms.us [10.12.3.225])
by e3000b.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id g02FY8416475;
Wed, 2 Jan 2002 09:34:09 −0600 (CST)

Received: from domino.its.state.ms.us ([10.12.26.50])
by domino.its.state.ms.us (Lotus Domino Release 5.0.8)
with ESMTP id 2002010209300429:12634 ;
Wed, 2 Jan 2002 09:30:04 −0600 

From: msgov@its.state.ms.us
To: thomasfailor@hotmail.com
cc: governor@governor.state.ms.us
Subject: =?windows−1252?Q?RE:_Contact_From_MS_Portal?=
MIME−Version: 1.0
X−MIMETrack: Itemize by SMTP Server on DSITSPI01/ITS/statemsus(Release 5.0.8 |June 18
, 2001) at
01/02/2002 09:30:04 AM,

Serialize by Router on DSITSPI01/ITS/statemsus(Release 5.0.8 |June 18, 2001) 
at
01/02/2002 09:30:05 AM,

Serialize complete at 01/02/2002 09:30:05 AM
Date: Wed, 2 Jan 2002 09:30:04 −0600
Message−ID: <OFA7ABC052.4B00F968−ON86256B35.005526A6@its.state.ms.us>
Content−Type: multipart/mixed; boundary=−−−−−−−82e34b8582e34b85

This is a multi−part message in MIME format

−−−−−−−−−82e34b8582e34b85
Content−Type: text/plain
Content−Disposition: inline

Dear Thomas and Amanda,

Thank you for your e−mail, and for visiting the Mississippi.gov website.

We have forwarded your e−mail to the Office of the Governor for their review.  Should
you wish to contact them directly, you may do so as follows:  

Office of the Governor
Post Office Box 139
Jackson, MS 39205

Toll Free:  1−877−405−0733

You may also submit an e−mail to them directly via an interactive form at:  http://ww
w.governor.state.ms.us/contact/contactindex.htm

The Governor's web address is:  http://www.governor.state.ms.us.

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance.

Sincerely,
Caren
Business Analyst for MS.gov
State of Mississippi

−−−−−Original Message−−−−−
From: thomasfailor@hotmail.com
Sent: 1/1/02 10:07:54 PM
To: 
Subject: Contact From MS Portal

Thomas & Amanda Failor
3404 Livingston Lane
Carrollton TX 75007



Denton

Message to the Governor

Dear Governor,

We have had the occasion to travel through your fine state in recent weeks.  Everywhe
re we traveled, we were met with hospitality and fine services.
However, we were not at all pleased at the sight of your Mississippi State Flag, bear
ing the flag of the Former Confederacy within the design.  As decendants of soldiers 
of the United States Cavalry (Ohio) and US Army Vetrans ourselves, we take the Missis
sippi State Flag to be a personal afront to the memory of our ancestors who gave thei
r lives defeating the rebel southern states who sought to dissolve the United States 
of America during the civil war.  Furthermore, we feel the "Stars and Bars" represent
a symbol of slavery and oppression.  Surely, your fine state can get over it's rebel
lion past and look to the future as we have done.  Please get rid of this symbol of h
atred, slavery & rebellion.

Regards,

Thomas & Amanda Failor
Carrollton Texas

−−−−−−−−−82e34b8582e34b85−−


